
Aastra Mobile Client - AMC

Mobile Extension Integration
Mobile extension integration is a part of the Aastra com-
munications system that allows mobile users to be an 
integral part of the corporate communication infrastruc-
ture. Good usability is fundamental to the utilization and 
value of any mobile solution. 

With AMC, users and customers now have two very strong 
alternatives when deploying a mobile extension/one number 
solution.

AMC users make calls normally, but the calls will always be 
routed through the communications system and out to the 
call recipient. In this way, the mobile users only have one 
external number for all devices and can access all system 
applications.

AMC is an application installed and configured on cell phones 
via a text messaging service and via file download from the 
AMC provisioning server, similar to when an application is 
installed on a computer. Once installed and started, the pro-
gram is active.

When receiving calls via a user’s office number, the communi-
cations system routes the calls to the appropriate cell phone. 
No interaction with any applications on the phone is necessary. 
If the user prefers to not use the mobile extension feature for 
an outgoing call, the client application can be easily deacti-
vated. The call is then set up as a standard cell phone call. 

With the routing capabilities of the 
phones enabled by AMC, implemen-
tation is independent of availability 
and the prices of routing services from 
mobile operators. Customers can also 
continue to use private networks.

 
AMC GUI, with easy access to com-
munications system services

AMC users can easily select communications system services 
via the graphical user interface (GUI). Examples of services 
when users are in call mode: inquiry, brokering, call park, 
conference, call waiting, move call.

Examples of services when users are not in call mode: voice 
mail, call diversion, call diversion with reason (lunch, meet-
ing, vacation...) The AMC user services are communications 
system dependent.

Dynamic Mobile Least Cost Routing (MLCR)

The dynamic mobile LCR feature minimizes mobile roaming 
costs by routing call setup through the least costly path. The 
logic is based on current call tariffs being managed in the 
communications system and via the AMC over-the-air provi-
sioning system. Based on the country and mobile network, 
AMC determines the most cost-efficient call method for each 
call:

 Automatic HTTPS call back

 Call through

 Local call using traveling SIM

 Local call using international communications system 
gateways

Empower your mobile workforce and save money using 
our mobile integration solutions. With Aastra Mobile 
Client you achieve better leverage from your communica-
tions investment in your mobile workforce.

AMC is a mobile terminal client that establishes automatic 
access to Aastra's mobile extension service for enterprise-
mobile integration for your communications system. It allows 
mobile users to use short-number and extension dialing in 
combination with Aastra Mobile Extension, for accessing tra-
ditional communications system services as if they were using 
their standard features from their desk phones.

AMC  
Mobile Integration

AMC on Sony Ericsson 
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AMC GUI on Symbian S60 3rd edition

The feature is transparent to end-users using the mobile client 
and works from any mobile network.

The traveling SIM feature allows the use of local SIM cards while 
still utilizing the one number solution. The AMC client automa- 
tically updates the communications system with information 
on users’ currently active mobile numbers.

The dynamic mobile LCR feature can reduce your mobile roam-
ing costs by 30-90%.

Installation and Configuration

To enable the application, it must be installed on the phone and 
configured with the correct data. Installation and configuration 
are handled by the administrator remotely via the AMC portal. 

Delivery and installation of application software and configura-
tion data are performed over-the-air via text messaging and via 
a mobile data channel (e.g. GPRS/3G).

Once installed, AMC will work independently with no central 
connection needed.

Supported Phones

The application is compliant with the following user/applica-
tion interfaces:

 Symbian: S60 3rd and 5th edition

 Symbian ^3

 BlackBerry: RIM 4.5, 4.6, 5.0 and 6.0

 Android: 2.0 or newer

Supported Communications Systems

The current version of AMC is compliant with the follow-
ing Aastra communications systems: IntelliGate, OpenCom, 
BusinessPhone, MD Evolution and Aastra MX-ONE. AMC fea-
tures can vary depending on the used communications system. 
For more information, please contact your distributor.

Mobile Network Requirements

 Standard cellular subscription

 Correct calling line identification presentation (CLIP) deli-
vered from the cellular operator to the communications system


